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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
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City Council to start 
sidewalk project in June 
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Exhibition spotl~ghts young artists 
Alesba Bailey 
Activities Editor 
The shiny glaze on the figure is tempt-
ing, bur the sign says, "Do nor touch." 
This scenario may be encounrered 
when visiting the 28cb Children's Arr Ex-
hibition at the Tarble ArtS Cenrer, which 
will run until May 23. 
Anna Roberts, an err reacher from In-
dianapolis, visited rhe exhibition and was 
impressed by a 12-inch mummy-case 
made of clay. 
"It's so original and done so well," she 
said. 
The exhibition features 302 pieces and 
represencs 40 area schools from Coles and 
eight other counties. 
Keleila Princko, a third-grader from 
Carl Sandburg Elementary School in 
Charleston, made the piece "Cassatt 
Cook" our of chaJk and marker. 
''I've been raking them (art classes) the 
whole year because we usually have art class-
es in school," Princko said in explanation of 
her c:xperiences leading up to the piece. 
She enjoys painting the most, she said, 
and wants to be an artist when she grows 
up. 
Sixth-grader Race Underwood, who 
attends Okaw Valley Middle School in 
Findlay, made the piece "Snake" out of 
construction paper and colored pencil 
over a period of three days, and preferred 
to show his piece personally rather chan 
verbally describing it. 
"It's hard to explain," Underwood said. 
Second-grader Selena Shambarger said 
it took her a couple of minutes co make 
her glue print piece, "The Red Jellyfish." 
Shambarger, from Arcola Elementary 
More online 
School, likes swimming, sofrbaJJ and soc-
cer in addition to art. 
Additional pieces ranged from a Taylor 
Swift collage ro a 4-foot shoe made our of 
mixed media. 
"We've done ceramics, painting, pho-
tography, digital art, paper mache," said 
Sally Van Narra, art teacher from Sullivan 
High School. 
Van Natta said her classes have experi-
mented with almost every type of art me-
dium, and she wantS her srudentS to prog-
ress in their capabilities. 
"I expect them ro work hard, to devel-
op the ralenr that they have, to be creative 
and original," she said. 
Each srudent who entered in the exhi-
bition received a Certificate of Participa-
tion during the award reception May 16 
in the Tarble ArtS Center. 
Kit Morice, curator of education, 
helped with hosting the reception and 
handing our the certificates. 
"For them, it's an honor to be select-
ed ro represent their school," Morice said. 
According to Morice, information 
about the exhibition is sent ro teachers 
ar the beginning of the year. The reach-
ers coUect arrwork throughout the year ro 
mat and frame the work themselves. 
The pieces are then delivered and laid ~ur 
in the display within five days. 
"There is a lot of behind the scenes scuff 
as weU as physical raking up the work that 
goes into this exhibition," Morice said. 
The Tarble Aru Center is open 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m. ro 
4 p.m. Sarurday, and I p.m. to 4 p.m. Sun-
day. 
Alesha Bailey can be reached at 
581·7942 or ambai/ey2@eiu.edu. 
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This piece is by Joline Matheson, a 1Oth grader at Sullivan High School. It's titled ·slowing Kisses• and is 
made from plaster, wood and acrylic. 
View photos of the exhibit in a photo gallery at DEN News. com. 
The Children's Art Exhibition is at the Tarble Arts Center and will 
go until May 23. The exhibition features 40 area schools. For more 
information contact the Tarble Arts Center at 217-581-2787. 
CLASSES LOCAL 
Summer offers interesting classes Churches provide 
From Human Sexu. altty ualiry will provide students with a variety of information SUmnter WOrShip 
about attitudes and experiences. 
to Death and DYing, . Walker said she hopes Students will learn information on 
StUdentS engage in eXCiting, sexual anatomy of males and females, diseases/health prob- By Angelica Moore 
lems related to sex and understanding the various contexts in Staff Reporter 
educational classes which sex exists. 
Other related copies students wiU learn include sexual re- Area churches continue to schedule events and weekly activities 
Rasbida Lyles-Cowan sponse, communication and relationship issues, social issues throughout summer, ranging from acrs of service to spiritual worship. 
Managing Editor related ro sex and lifestyles. Paige Roberrs, head of Campus Ministry ar rhe Wesley Foundation, ex-
Walker said the course will also discuss topics of sexual plained the distinction between rhe Wesley foundation and the Wesley 
While learning and gathering needed material, srudenu variations such as fetishes, stimuli that affect the sex drive, United Methodist Church. The Wesley Foundation is "stricrly for coUege-
can also enroll in courses that feature an interesting twist aphrodi~iacs, SI!X and the law, etc. age adults," she said. 
dw:ing the summer semester. "There are many laws char are sriU on the books bur aren't Roberrs discussed some of the services offered to srudentS free of charge. 
Each of these classes is unique but all offer educational in- enforced," she said. The Foundation allows students ro use their building for wireless In-
formation. Also, despite discrepancies each of these courses Walker said the overall lesson she wanrs srudenu ro learn teener. There is also study space available throughout the building. A 
uses interesting and emcrraining methods ro help srudentS from the course is to love oneself. and be aware of the poten- kitchen and a pool table are available for students' needs and entertain-
grasp the curriculum. rial consequences of sexual behaviors. ment. 
Playing the game "he said-she said" is an activity designed While discussions in human sexuality class may cause The Wesley Foundation invites individuals ro congregate in worship on 
to provide a perspective about how we see the opposite sex in one to blush, the subject of Joseph Heumann's course on Wednesday nighu ar 9 p.m. in the Wesley UMC Fellowship Hall. Paige 
the course Human Sexw.liry. communication and popular culture could be considered Roberts describes the service as a "traditional sryle of worship." 
Barbara Walker, a professor of health studies, said sexual frjghrening. Wesley United Methodist Church strongly encourages their mot-
issues sometimes create anxiery and discomfort, so she will Heumann, a professor of communication studies, said rbe to, "Growing in love for God and neighbor." Many activities occur on a 
try ro make the class interesting and fun but also informative. class will focus on rwo specific genres as well as some spe- weekly basis. 
"I try to approach topics respectfully and sometimes with cial topics-vampires and xombies depicted in film, litera- Wesley UMC continues to host rh~ir annual Vacation Bible School 
humor ro lighten the atmosphere," she said. rure, comic books and video games. June 20-24, from 6 p.m. ro 8 p.m. 
1 Offere~ by the deparrment of health studies, Human Sex- CLASSES, page 2 CHURCH, page S [ 
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WEATHER TODAY 
HIGH 
72° 
LOW 
57° 
Cloud cover will be increas-
ing early this morning and 
into the afternoon. 
Scattered showers are 
expected throughout today. 
Expect temperatures to be 
sl ightly warmer and in the 
lower 70's. Conditions will 
continue into Friday but 
finally mostly sunny 
conditions will return on 
Saturday. 
WEATHER TOMORROW 
Friday 
Mostly Sunny 
High: 75o 
Low: 59" 
Saturday 
Sunny 
High: 81° 
Low:58° 
For more weother information: www.eiv.edv/"weother 
CLASSES, from page 1 
"Students will have the opportunity to ex-
amine the similarities and differences, he said. 
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Throughout the course, students will exam-
ine these characteristics by studying films and 
material dating back 1800s, as well as a vari-
ety of examples the srudenu never thought ex-
isted. 
Larry Shobe, grounds gardner of Eastern (left), and Doug French, English graduate of Eastern (right), plant an elephant ear plant in 
North quad Wednesday afternoon. Shobe has been a gardner for Eastern for 22 years. The team also planted banana plants and zinnias. 
Heumann said students will learn how to 
collect previous ideas about these topics, con-
Defeat summer heat 
nect the two and seeing if each can be used 
systematically. DENNEWS.COM 
. "The two most important lessons students 
will learn from this-course includes sharpen-
ing critical chinking skills and examining the 
process of film making," he said. 
AJrhough the name might be misleading, 
the course ~Spaceship Earth" will reach stu-
dents about the Earth and its potential and 
limitations. 
Spaceship Earth is offered as a senior sem-
inar, a type course all undergraduate students 
are required to rake in their final year at East-
ern. 
During the course, students will be able to 
explore a bigger question of how humans are 
changing rhe world for betrer or worse. 
A few other non-convenrional courses avail-
able this summer include: HEC 4820 Death 
and Dying, HST 2000 Principals of Human 
Healch Disease Prevention and Control, and 
Mediterranean culture/cuisine. 
For additional information on these related 
courses, log on to www.eiu.edu/paws. 
Rasllfda I.yles·Cowan can be reached at 
581·7492 ur ac denmanaging@gmail.com. 
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"Tell the t ruth and don't be afraid." 
Contact 
If~ haw <Otrectlons 0< lips. please all: 
217·581·7942 
orfuusM: 
217·581·2923 
PritMd 
by EHtem tmnois Unlve<S<ty 
on soy Ink lnd ~pope<. 
~ @ 
~~ 
Send edchu~to: 
~Dallyw~News 
1802 Buzurd Hill 
wtem Illinois UnM<slty 
Charkmon, ll61 ~20 
CORRECTION 
Charles LeGrand investigates what it 
takes to survive and enjoy summer run-
ning. Read his blog at DENNews.com 
Behind the scenes of 
textbook rental 
Check out the opinions from employ-
ees and srudems on the new textbook rent-
al service at DENNews.com. 
In Monday's edition of The Dnily Eattun News, it was reponed Health 
Service's hours changed for the summer. Health Service will keep the same 
hours as during the regular school year. 
lr was also, reported that our of the stare's appropriation of $50.5 mii-
Uon, 60 percent remains unpaid. In acruaUry, $21 million, (40 percenr), 
remains unpaid. 
The DEN regrets these errors. 
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CITY 
Sidewalk project to start in June 
By Abby Allgire 
City Editor 
The Charleston Ciry Council 
unanimously approved rhe purchase 
of propeHy located along Reynolds 
Drive Tuesday. 
The property, which will be used 
for the consnucrion of a sidewalk ex-
rending from Lincoln Family Gar-
den Resrauram ro Polk Avenue, is es-
rimared to cosr the ciry $4,500. The 
project will srarr in June. 
Smirh said the construction along 
Reynolds will not block rhe street for 
those who live on it. 
Mayor John Inyart said be has 
had many requests for a sidewalk on 
Reynolds, and n"ow that request will 
be answered. 
The council accepted rbe lowest 
bid, $9,900, for removal of the tree 
on McKinley Avenue. The removal, 
which is necessary for the placement 
FACULTY 
of the water pipes for rhe new wa-
ter rrearment plant, will begin nexr 
week-no roads will be closed as a re-
sult. 
Councilmen Larry Rennels said 
new grc~nery will be planted afrer 
rhe water pipes are put in. 
The ciry council also passed a mo-
tion co close various streets during 
the St. Charles Borromeo Commu-
niry Summer Start-Up Festival 5-K 
Race on June 12. The srreers will 
only be closed during the rime the 
runners are passing through. 
Ciry council accepted the lowest 
bid, $25,000, for the demolition of 
the old water treatment plant-a sur-
prisingly low price, lnyart said The 
demolition will begin in early June 
and should be done by mid-Septem-
ber. 
Council member Jeff Lah r said 
nothing approved at the meeting will 
come as a surprise ro those in rhe 
communiry. 
"Ciry Manager (Scon Smirh) does 
a grear job of keeping people well in-
formed," Lahr said. 
All four council members-Ren-
nels, Lahr, J im Dunn, and Jeff New-
ell-were in arrendance for rhe meet-
ing along with Smirb, City Atror-
ney Brian Bower, and Depury Clerk 
Becky Fasig. lnyart was nor present. 
Tommy Nierman, a junior busi-
ness management major and srudem 
senator at Easrero, updated the ciry 
council on the acrivities on campus. 
Neirman informed t he council 
about the beginning of summer ses-
sions and the number of studenrs 
around the campus. 
The next meeting will rake place 
Tuesday, June 1, at 7:30p.m. at Ciry 
Hall. 
Abby A.Ugire can be reaclted a1 
581·7942 or alallgire@eiu.idu 
ABBY ALLGIRE I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Council member Jeff l ahr (left) watches city manager Scott Smith (center) 
discuss the agenda with council member l arry Rennels (right) before the 
meeting Tuesday. 
Professors take summer off to research and relax 
By Jennifer Brown 
Assistant Photo Editor 
Summer sessions provide professors 
a break from lecturing and grading pa-
pers. For some, it is an opportuniry to 
research and relax, while others study 
abroad with their Students. 
Andrew White, assistant professor 
of mathematics, looks forward to be-
ing able to come and go from Eastern's 
campus at his own leisure. Also, White 
plans to visit several states chis summer 
including Missouri, Arizona and Ten-
nessee. He said he also plans on ex-
ercising and visiling with friends and 
family. 
White is active in the campus com-
muniry throughout the summer. He is 
the co-adviser for Fellowship of Chris-
dan Athletes, which will continue to 
meet during the summer session, and 
also an instructor with the Universiry 
Foundarions classes, for which he will 
attend a workshop in mid-May, and 
then again in August for ETU Reads. 
White will also spend time strength-
ening his qualifications as an insrructor 
before he begins planning his courses 
for the fall semester. 
"This summer 1 will be teach-
ing grade school cbiJdren, grades 4-6, 
for one week in a geometry program 
through Continuing Education," 
White said. "I like to keep current 
with elemenrary students as I teach El-
emenrary School Methods and Middle 
School Methods classes during the reg-
ular school year." 
Janet T. Marquardt, professor of art 
history and women's studies, be leav-
ing the campus co further her research 
projects in Europe. . 
"I reach a monthlong summer S£Udy 
program in Paris, France, wirh an art 
history course tied to that city," Mar-
quardt said. 
She said she musr take the summers 
off to research. It's one of the criteria 
teachers are evaluated on each year. 
"All my trips revolve around my re-
search," Marquardt said. "This sum-
mer 1 have three conference papers 
to deliver (in Dublin, Ireland; Clu-
ny, France; and Paris, France) as well 
as some buildings tO see in the Bur-
gundian region and archival materials 
ro srudy in Dublin and in Caen (Nor-
mandy, France)." 
Jeannie Ludlow, assistant professor 
of English and coordinator of women's 
studies, enjoys working from home 
when she is not reaching on campus. 
"Taking summer away from t he 
classroom allows me to renew my ex-
citement for my teaching," Ludlow 
said. "As I read new research and up-
date my reaching materials, I start 
----· 
to get really excited about wbar I am 
learning with srudents." 
Ludlow's major travel plans include 
presenting ar a professional conference 
in San Francisco, Calif., this summer. 
Andrew Robinson, an instructor 
in the deparrmenr of communica-
tion studies, attends conferences, revis-
es his course teaching sryle, and teach-
es online sections during the summer 
months. 
"I have never been much for too 
much idle dme. I enjoy reaching dur-
ing the summer," Robinson said. 
jeu Browu am be reached at 
58l·i942 or jebcownzr.~u.edu 
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STAFF EDITORIAL 
Get involved 
with the 
community 
Students who are living in Charleston over 
the swnmer have many opportunities ro gee 
involved in the community. 
There shouldn't be any reason for students ro 
stay on campus the whole summer, especially 
when hardly anyone else is here. 
Students should spend the summer hav-
ing fun bur also, spend some rime giving to the 
community. 
Giving does not mean students would have 
to make a monetary donation but donating 
time can be just as good. 
They need to take the initiative and become 
active when they're nor fulfilling their responsi-
bilities for school or extracurricular activities. 
Summer is the rime when Charleston needs 
volunteers because most of the other students 
have gone home. 
One great way to get involved is to find a 
local place of worship-such as the Newman 
Center or the Wesley Foundation. 
They have many volunteer programs for 
food pantries and opportunities to help senior 
citizens. 
Even outside the church, students can vol-
unteer by helping those who are less fortur1ate 
or need. 
Assistance organizations such as Habitat for 
Humanity, SACIS, and even the local library 
can provide such opportunities. 
If you are too busy to volunteer chis SlJill-
mer, you can still help out by shopping locally. 
The local farmer's marker on the square is a 
good place ro starr. 
Although it does require students to get out 
ofbed between 6 and 10 a.m. · 
Even if students like t<? sleep in, they can 
still go shopping in the square to help out local 
businesses. 
Spend some time downtown getting to 
know the stores and restaurants. 
If students wish. to be social, they can also 
do that in the community. 
There are many bike trails available for peo-
ple who want to get exercise. 
Candy Kitchen, for instance, runs from 18"' 
Street in Charleston to Tuscola. 
These bike trails offer not only exercise, but 
also the opportunity to socialize with other bik-
ers. 
Fox Ridge Stare Park as well as Lake 
Charleston are places students can go if rhey 
just want to relax or hang out. 
Both of these locations offer students the 
opportunity to fish and Fox Ridge offers hunt-
ing and camping as well. 
Students can go in groups ro Fox Ridge 
State Park. 
Also, enjoy hiking the trails while packing a 
picnic lunch. 
Now char summer has finally arrived, stu-
dents should spend their time outside of our 
small campus. 
The community is one of the besr places ro 
get real-world experience. 
217·581· 7942 
DENopinions@gmail.com 
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Parents do not always knoW what's best 
Charles LeGrand 
Since [was 10-years-old, action sports, espe-
cially BMX riding, bas been an integral part of 
my life. 
My friends and I would ride all day and all 
night until we felt the soreness down co our 
bones. 
My moth.er noticed my infatuation with 
BMX quickly. She noticed my injuries and 
began regretting ever buying me a bike. 
My mom and dad both attempted to take 
away my bike after my first concussion. 
Finding our my parents were set to take 
BMX from me hurt more than the concussion 
itselt 
After weeks of riding BMX regardless of 
their permission my parents eventually warmed 
up co the fact I ride BMX., love action sports, 
FROM THE EASEL 
and will continue ro push myself through 
BMX. 
Since my ~em's involunrary approv-
al, BMX has kept me our of trouble and has 
shaped me in a positive way. 
As a child growing up I watched firsr hand 
as peers wenr from decent small town kids to 
delinquents. Riding kept me away from joining 
the riffraff and inro an endeavor far beyond 
my expectations. 
At the age of 13, I was awarded a co-spon-
sorship from Nirve Bicycle Company. 
The bicycle fum reinforced my riding with 
stickers and merchandise that kept me riding 
hard and progressing with gusto. 
At 18, I entered a small contest ponsored by 
various BMX shops and companies. 
I was the youngest rider in my class and fin-
ished fourth. 
BMX has sculpted my atticude over the 
years and has given me a new outlook on life. 
I have learned many life lessons. Including 
the value of work ethic. 
In order to progress as a BMX. rider one 
must not be afraid of working. 
Over spring break I was attempting a partie-
ular "line," (series of tricks in a row) in a park-
ing lot. I failed many tiiTles and drove myself to 
fatigue. 
As the sun was setting and the swear was 
making my handlebars slippery, 1 gave it one 
more go and landed perfectly. 
Work ethic is a constant practice that can be 
applied to life., I apply what I lean from BMX 
into life every day. 
If1 didn't srand up ro my parents 1 would 
have never embarked on the wonderful quest 
of riding. 
I would have never mer the fascinating indi-
viduals BMX has exposed me roo. 
In addition, I would never be half as wise or 
ambitious as I am roday. 
If you feel that your parents are attempt-
ing to restrict you from a genuine passion in 
life,stand up ro your parents and let them know 
how you fed. 
Trust me, nor celebrating wbar you want ro 
do or want ro be carries twice the agony of a 
concussion. 
Charles LeGrand can be reacl!ed at 
581·7942 or crlegrand@eiu.edu. 
.· 
• 
ILLUSTRATION BY ROB WARREN I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Guest Column: How are you ... really? 
This column 1s courtesy of Srittany 
McKenna from Illinois State University 
newspaper The Daily Vidette. More can 
be read at www. videtteonHne.com. 
"How are you?" 
When responding to this common ques-
tion, we routinely say, "Good, you?" even if 
we don't feel good. 
It's unfortunate this question has become 
so mundane because an honest response can 
provide a powerful glimpse inro one's life. 
With Mental Health America declaring 
May as Mental Health Month, what better 
time rhan now to ask ourselves this question 
and answer it truthfully? 
The upcoming month's mono is "Live your 
life well." 
As the semester ends, we become less con-
cerned about how well we are and more wor-
. ried about completing an unbearable amount of 
schoolwork. 
This mental stress causes us to not only feel 
irritated or overwhelmed, but can cause head-
aches, memory problen1s, trouble sleeping, acne 
and muscle aches. 
lr also increases our risk of reduced bone 
densiry, diabetes, digestive, reproductive and 
immune problems. 
It's critical that any signs of stress be treated. 
MHA's Web sire, nmha.org, provides some easy 
methods of treatment such as connecting with 
others, being physically active, helping others 
and getting enough sleep. 
Other tips include eating adequate portions 
from the food pyramid regularly, raking care of 
our spiritual lives and tackling-our problems bet-
ter. 
These are all great ways ro improve our men-
tal health, bur sometimes srress or other factors 
impair our ability to function well and profes-
sional help is needed. 
By sirting down with the director, staff psychi-
atrist, and other board-certified members of Stu-
dent Health Services here on-campus, I learned 
just how prevalent mental health disorders are 
amongst u:s. college students. 
Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be published in The Dolly Eastern News. 
letters to the editor can be brought in with identification to The DEN at 1811. 
Buzz~rd Hall. 
Tlle DEN's policy is toJun all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful. 
They must be less than 250 words. 
l etters may also be submitted electronically from the author~ EIU e-mail address 
to DENopinions@gmail.com. 
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CHURCH, from page 1 
Wesley also helps with Angel Food Ministry, 
an organiurion that provides food at low cost 
to anyone. The supply will be distributed this 
month from I 0 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday at 
First Baptist Church. 
Mary Anrt Taber. member of Wesley UMC 
said "anyone is invited to come." 
Wesley UMC youth group meetings are 
scheduled for once each month on Wednes-
days. Boy Scout Troop 141, which includes ages 
11 through 17, meets every second and fourth 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. 
They take pare in monthly oulings that in-
clude activities such as camping and canoeing. 
Summer camp for the troop is planned for June 
20 through 26 at Rhodes France Scott Reserva-
tion. 
The Newman Center continues to partake in 
Mass over the summer. Mass is held on Sundays 
Mornings at 10:30 a.m. and on Tuesdays eve-
nings at 5 p.m. 
Bible Study is available on Mondays at 6 p.m. 
and on Tuesdays at 2 p.m ., according to the 
Newman Center's website. 
The Christian Campus House schedules bi-
ble srudy for every Wednesday at 7 p.m. Mat-
thew Thomas, a minister at the Christian Cam-
pus house said they are now in the process of 
planning the National Student Conference that 
will take place in the fall. 
Immanuel Lutheran Church will be having 
a Vacation Bible School this summer June 6 
through June 11 from 9 a.m. co 11:30 a.m. for 
children age three co fourth grade. 
"The theme this year is High Sea Adventure," 
said Micbaele Hoover, first lady of Immanuel 
Lutheran C hurch. 
Sunday services at Immanuel Lutheran are 
, scheduled for 8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 
Hoover said the 8a.m. service is "blended" 
and the 10:45 a.m. service is more contempo-
rary. 
Angelica Moore can reacl1ed at 518-7942 or 
armoore2@efu.edu. 
NEWS 
JENNIFER BROWN I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Wesley Foundation church is located on 4th 
Street near the S. Quad of campus. Services are 
open to all college students and they welcome 
students with a campus ministry. 
Church Locations 
·Wesley United Methodist Church- 2206 4th St. 
·The Newman Center- 500 Roosevelt Ave. 
• Campus Christian House- 2231 4th St 
• Immanuel Lut:hem Church- 15089 Water St. 
Ask 
about our 
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BSW s make a difference 
on Eastern's campus 
Pablo Rodriguez 
Campus Editor 
Their job mighr not be as recognized as 
others, but what is for cerrain is that build-
ing service workers make a difference among 
the campus communiry. 
Oirry restrooms, damaged floors and messy 
lounges are some of the things that BSWs 
deal with on a regular basis, and while some 
srudents take their job for granted. There are 
others who appreciate it. A working day be-
gins by cleaning the lobby of their building 
and continues with _three assigned Roors. 
"First thing in the morning we do the 
lobby downstairs. All of us pitch in and we 
mop, vacuum, dust, and then we all go to 
our assigned floors," said Bob Plummer, a 
BSW at Carman hall. "1 have three Roors: 
seven, eight and nine in the south rower." 
BSWs work from Monday through Fri-
day and their shifts range from 7 a.m. to 2 
p.m. On Tuesdays and Thursdays their shift 
extends one hour, considering they have ro 
sanitize rhe showers. 
"Tuesday and Thursdays is when (we) 
dean the showers. We scrub them down and 
sanitize them," said Madonna Scaggs a SSW 
in Carman's north tower. "We dean the sinks 
and stools every day." 
Many college students rake rhe job of a 
BSW for granted. When Plummer was asked 
about the situation he agreed to it bur em-
phasized that they are just enjoying the col-
lege experience. 
"Yeah I do, but then there are a lot of them 
who have thanked me for cleaning up after 
them, and so I think most of them are appre-
ciative," said Plummer. "They are college kids 
and they are experiencing college life, and you 
can't take that away &om them." 
Sean Callihan, an ex-resident assistant of 
Carman's seventh Roor agreed that srudems 
rake BSWs for granted, bur the job is crucial 
to ~tudenrs' health. 
"BSWs are really important part of this 
campus, and people need to really start to 
respect the job they do more. They look our 
for us in rhe sense thar they keep everything 
sanitary and clean," said Callihan. 
There are also people who appreciate 
BSWs, not just for what they do but also for 
who rhey are as a person. Such are the cases 
ofT om my Ponce and Kristin Hodge, ex-res-
idents of Carman hall. 
"1 really respect Bob. He is a great guy. 
he is always willing to talk ro me, and he 
is always willing to pick up for rhe people 
who rear down everything in our Roor,~ said 
Ponce. "He knows I'm a golfer so, he talks ro 
me abour the weather outside, he gives me a 
linle update before I go out because he is our 
before I am." 
"When Madonna is cleaning or vacuum-
ing, we always have a lirde conversation; she 
is really nice and I appreciate what she does 
for us," said Hodge. 
Besides their job, another rhing that 
Plummer and Staggs have in common is 
their enjoyment to work and imeracr with 
studenrs. 
"I have enjoyed working for them, and 
meeting all of them," said Plummer. "No 
one has ever created me with any disrespect." 
"Being around students is what I like the 
most about working ar a college campus 
they make my job," said Staggs. I feel like 
this year, these girls over here are just like the 
daughters that I did not have." 
Pablo Rodriguez can be reached at 
581· 7942 or at jprodriguez@eiu.edu. 
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6 
__________________ oo 
__________________ 00 
Q Help wanted 
Bartending! Up to $250/day. No expe-
rience necessary, training provided. 
1·800-965-6520 ext 239. 
3 BR REMODELED houses on 2nd St w/ Fall 2010. 3 BR house on 9th. Walking 
come to Campus Pointe. We'll pay for 
your water, trash, cable, internet, and 
btwn $60-$75 off your el~ctrlc bill. 
apartrnentselu.com 345-6001 
5 bedroom house for students. Fall 
2010. Hardwood floors, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer basement. Very nice. 
Across from O'Brien Field. No Pets. 
345-7286 www.jwilliamsrentals.com 
2 BR Apts. 5 minute walk from campus. 
All inclusive rates available. Large flat 
screen t.v.lncluded. Great Deal $200 
off 1st month's rent. Great Deal. 217-
273-2048 
7122 
garage, WID Included, pet friendly. 
S35Q-375/person 217-549-2220 
___________________ 00 
Brinney Ridge: PRICE REDUaD! 3 and 
distance from campus, large back yard. 
WID, dishwasher, off street parking. 
21Hi9Q-4976 
__________________ oo 
_____ _____ 00 
R Roommates 
.4 bedroom apartments. Refrigerator. Royal Heights, Park Place, Lynn Ro 
Roommate needed for fall to live at stove, washer, dryer, and trash includ· Apts. 1, 2, & 3 BRS 348- 1479 Office 
brand new www.BrooklynHeightsEIU. ed. Call317-9505. Hours M-F 11-5. www.trlcountyrng. 
Large, Close to campus 2 BR apts. Wa-
ter, electric, parking, large flat screen __________________ oo 
tv., over 100 channel cable package, 2 bedroom apts. all utilities included, 
and internet all included at .a low, low just east of Greek Court. no pets. 345-
price of $395 per student Pet Friendly. 7008 or 549-261 5 
__________________ oo 
Large, close to campus 1 bedroom 
apartments. Water, electricity, over 
100 channel cable package, and Inter· __________________ 00 com com Beautiful, spadous 2 BR/2 BA apts. 
217-345-5515 FREE RENTI First and last month! 1508 00 $200 OFF first month's rent!! Call or 00 net all Included at a low, low price of 
_________________ oo 
1st Street, beautifully furnished for 5 or GREAT LOCATION! AFFORDABLE TWO Text 217-273-2048 Brittany Ridge Townhouse: 10-11 $590/mon for singles, $200 OFF first 
mor.e persons, including washer and BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALK TO 00 school year-Walking distance to cam- month'srentl Pet Friendly. Call or text 
~ Sublessors _ 
Female sublessor needed for 3 BR 
apartment for school year 201()-.2011. 
Millennium on 4th st. $375/mo. 708-
224-1266 
dryer. $310 each. Call Jan at 232-7653 CAMPUS. TRASH, WATER PAID. 5300/ EXTRA NICE. 1 BEDROOM APT5, close pus, 3 BR. 2.5 bathrooms, washer/dryer 217-273-2048. 
-------------- 00 pp. 217-549-5624, 217-3-48-()209. to EIU. $325-525 rent Includes trash in unit, full kitchen w/ dishwasher, 00 
Brittney Ridge 3 & 4 BR townhouses, 00 pickup, wireless Internet, and parklng. trash and parklng included, furnished FOR FAU. 2 and 3 bedrooms. lndividu-
----------------6/29 
trash/water paid. Free parking, wash-
er/dryer in each unit, finished base-
ment. 345-3754 
_____________ 00 
One girl sublessor for 3 BR apt at Uni- 2 BR apartments: Brand new carpet, 
verslty Village for 10/11 f<hool year. windows, CIA, WID. 31ocations dose 
Fully furnished, shuttle serw:e to cam- to campus. Available July and August 
pus, pets welcome. $385/mo 217- www .iittekenrentals.com 217-276-
474-5679 6867 
_ ______________ 7122 __________________ 00 
NOW LEASING FOR 10/11 SCHOOL Locally owned & managed. No Pets. 
YEAR: Large 5 bdrm house at 1109 4th 345-7286 www.jwllllamsrentals.com 
Street. Washer/dryer & garbage In- 00 
option available, low monthly rent. 
Call217-508-8035 
____________________ oo 
eluded. 10 Mo lease $260 per student. NICE 2 BEDROOM APTS, close to EIU. 6 bedroom, 2 bath, A/C. washer & dry-
Call345-6257 From $250 to 350 per person. includes er, $350each, 1521 2nd St. 345-3273 
-------------- 00 wireless internet, trash pickup & park-
2 Bedroom, 1 bath apartment, 10 ing. Locally owned & managed. No 
alleases, all utilities Included, lots of 
extras. Only $41 5 per month and can 
be furnished or unfurnished. VIsit 
apartmentseiu.com or call 345-6001 
for details. 
month lease, $250 per person, close to Pets. 34S-7286 www.jwllliamsrentals. 
campus. 512-9528 com Gnds, 1bufen, :r.aJty a 511111' 
__________________ oo 
__________________ 00 
SUBLESSOR NEEDED and now through 4 BR, 2 bath, 2 living room duplex. Au- Love where YOU live ... workout In Grant View Apartments: Modem Con-
next year 3 people to share a 5 BR gust 1st Brand new hardwood floors YOUR gym, Invit e friends to YOUR struction. 4 bedroom, 2 full bath, fully 
house at 7314th St INCLUDES WASH- with large kitchen and screened-In clubhouse, tan in YOUR tanning bed, furnished. Across from Rec Center. 
ER/DRYER! $275 single/mo. low utili- porch. $350/pp. 1119 Woodlawn. enjoy YOUR walk-in closet, getready in $350/month. 345-3353 
o "'ik~ia4*bil:dllfmONE' 
oAi!:wfm,...,.,., 
0 2Blt ...... d.z. 1/llllar.t .. l.ml! 
Wood Rentals ~ ties! 708-567-8420 217-276-6867 www.littekenrentals. YOUR own bathroom, do laundry in 00 _________________ oo 
_A For rent 
com 
____________________ 00 
END OF SCHOOL YEAR HOUSING 
CLEARANCE! BEST RATES IN TOWN! 
Only 3 left..3 or 4 Bd, 2 Bath Furnished 
or Unfurnished. www.jbapartments. 
com 345-6100. 
YOUR washer and dryer, and save 5 bedroom duplex. 2 1n bath, kitchen/ 
YOUR money by renting a 2bdrrnl_2ba living area, laundry room, big back· 
$489, 3bdrm/3ba $415, deposit $99... yard. 2 blocks from campus. $300/ 
Save YOUR time, save YOUR money, month. 345·3353 
J i m Wood. ,.ealto.-
15t2A Sba1,. P.D. Bas 337 
Chid: ±n, I.. &t920 
2f1345-44D-F-= 3454412 lB. e 
House for rent for 3 people. 3 private 
bedrooms; full kitchen; 2 baths; LR, 
porch. Near square. Includes Utilirtes. 
$300 per person. 549-7181 
________________ 5/20 
One bedroom apt. Available Summer 
Only. Lease Negotiable. 345-6967 
____________________ oo 
4 bdrm house, close to EIU. Living 
t!bt Ntw lore k~imt.$ 
ross word No. 0921 
________________ 5n7 
Brooklyn Heights Apt: 2 BR. 1 bath, 
brand new - fully furnished; water, in-
ternet, WID includeq,.Mention jess, 
$495/month 345-5515 
_______________ 5/27 
3 Bedroom, 4-5 bedroom, $300 each 
Includes trash. water, washer/dryer. 
348-76981eave message 
_________________ 5n7 
7 BR 2 BA house, great location, dish-
washer, WID, patio, garbage & mow-
ing Included. Price & lease negotiable 
345-6967. 
6/3 
room, dining room, laundry, kitchen, 
d'ouble lot. Owners both EIU Alum. 
1012 2nd St. $330/ mo. Rich 273-7270, 
1 E.wn 1 liiYJ bit 
' Fwniygroup 
not a big landlord, responsive to ten- IQ EIT'fJlop 
ants.' Fire-pit, fenced yard, pets nego- 1~ Tia -~ 
tiable. liqUS'.I 
____________________ 00 
15 ~positl! aftllped 
VERY NICE 6 BR, 2 BATH HOUSE ON 
CAMPUS SIDE OF 2nd STREET. LESS l (i H!Mrg ~hing 
THAN 1 BLOCK FROM THE REC. CALL 
217-493-75590R myeiuhorne.com 
--------- _________ 00 
3 bedroom, 2 1/ 2 bath townhouse. 
Central air, washer/ dryer, new win· 
dows, low utilities. Trash included 
$225/person. 773-469·1993 
__________________ 00 
IIT~just m 
17 Official wnh 1 
stupwall:h 
19 Gcat cheee 
10 liragging sa1 
D lhde's partner 
15 &ing _ 
I):Jideing) 
2 BEDROOM APT. $275 a month. In- 501T AYLOR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
eludes water, gas & trash. Close to CARPETED, GAS HEAT, A/C CLOSE TO M =rives b:J 
campus. Call to see 345-9422. CAMPUS. 345·9462 
__________________ 00 
________________ 6117 
Completely remodeled 4 BRhouse on 
the P.dgeof campus.Caii21 7·84Q-9970 
for more Info. 
1812 9th ST1 DON'T MISS OUT! 2, 3, 4 l9 
BEDROOM FOR FALL 2010, NOW 3 )Q 
________________ 7/22 
www.woodrentals.com Serving EIU 
since 1979. Jim Wood, Realtor, 345· 
4489. 
_________________ 7122 
2 BR HOUSES, 1n block to Lantz. WID. 
A/C. www.woodrentals.com, Jim 
Wood, Aealtor, 345-4489. 
_______________ 7/22 
1 & 2 BR APTS most incl. cable, Inter-
MOS FREE WATER. 348-o673/549-4011 
__________________ 00 
Fall '10. 2 BR. extra large, close to cam-
pus, nice, quiet house. NC, WID, water 
and trash included. No pets. S275pp-
$550/mo. 217-259-9772, 
__________________ 00 
Fall '10. Studio apt. Close to campus, 
nice, clean, water and trash included. 
$285. 217-259-9772. 
__________________ oo 
net, water, trash. Priced for 1 or 2. From 6 BR house, 2 kitchens, 2 baths, ale , 
$335 1 person to $275/pe!Son for 2. w / d, 10 mo. lease, off-street parking, 
www.woodrentals.com, Jim Wood, Re- $225 per BR for 6. 273- 1395 
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_________________ 7/22 
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------------------
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lD T1b:s it slaw 
n Disnryer 
l3 Malde_ 
41 Cmsiteritl! 
4t Gl..llta 
ment apartments fairly prKed from 
$335 lnd Internet. www.wooc»entals. 
com, Jim Wood. Realtor, 345-4489. 
_______________ 7/22 
forfour. 273· 1395 
__________________ 00 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH LARGE 
YARD, NEXT TO CITY PARK. $250 PER 
BRAND NEW 2 BRI2BA apts al Brooklyn PERSON. CALL 217-549-1957 
Heights: Elevator, parking g.1rage, bal- 00 
conies, furnished, walk-in closets, WID, 1BR apts, 117 W Polk & A St. all appll-
sec. systems, free tanning &exercise/ ances, trash pd. S49S-$510 PH 217-
hot tub/ rec rooms, roommate match-
ing available. 217-345-5515 www. 
BrooklynHeightsEJU.com 
________________ oo 
.343-7746 www.charlestonilapts.com 
__________________ 00 
2BR apts, 2001 S 12th & 1305 18th St 
trash pd. S25Q-$425 Ph 217-348-7746 
2 BR/2 BA apts at Melrose on 4th: Fur- www.charlestonllapts.com 
nlshed. spacious floor plan, sec. sys-
tems, free tanning. balconies, WID, fit· 
ness/hot tub/rec rooms & rruch morel 
Only a (ew left! 217:34S~IS www. 
~ro~Fou_,.h.com • , , 
____________________ 00 
Available May 1 stand June 1st. 1 Bed· 
room apts. Water and trash included. 
Off-.rtrl!et parking 64.701~. ~­
ch:vlartSt. Apts .l-45 1.~: 
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OENNEWS.COM 
High schools travel to Eastern for IHSA track and field 
Sam Sottosanto 
Editor in Chief 
O'Brien Field will soon be fiUed with 
approximately 3,000 high school stu-
dents competing in the IHSA meet for 
track and fldd. Girls will compete for 
mte, and boys wiU compete for section-
. als. The boys wiU come back next week 
to compete for state. 
Ron McGraw, an assiswu executive 
director with the IHSA, said there are 
more students coming this year than in 
previous years. Last year approximately 
2,500 students-came to compete. Any-
one who reaches the qualifying rimes, 
heights, and distances can make it to 
state. 
•While there are ream scores kept, 
(track and field) is aiso very individual," 
McGraw said. "So it gives young people 
an opportunity to work in both sides of 
that world where they need to be inde-
CLASSIFIEDS 
.For rent 
_____________________oo 
Now renting for Fall 2010, 4 bedroom 
house. W/in walking distance to campus. 
Call 34S·2467 
____________________ 00 
3 bedroom nke house. 4 blocks from cam-
pus, central air, washer/dryef, dishwasher, 
bar, parking. 217·202-44S6 
___________________ oo 
NOW LEASING FOR 10/11 SCHOOL YEAR! 
Large S bdrm house at 1109 4th Street. 
Washer/dryer & garbage induded. 10 mo. 
lease. $260 per student. Caii34S-62S7. 
_____________________ oo 
www.tricountymg.com 
___________________00 
JOIN THE EXPERIENCE! At Campus Pointe 
Apartments we'll pay for your water. trash. 
cable TV, Internet and we'll give you a 
monthly electrk allowance. NO ONE ELSE 
IN TOWN INCLUDES ALL THIS IN THEIR 
RENT! We offer 2 bedroom I 2 bathroom 
i!iFor rent 
and fitness center, tanning facility, media 
lounge and all of our outdoor amenities. 
PRICES START AT $41~! $99 security depos· 
it. Visit apartmentseiu.com or call 21 7·34S-
6001 for more Info. 
_____________________oo 
For Lease Fall 2010! 2-6 bedroom houses, 
great locations and rates, www.blhl.org 
217-273-o67S 
_____________________ 00 
FOR FALL 2010: VERY NICE 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, B 
BEDROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND 
APARTMENTS. ALL EXCELLENT LOCA-
llONS. FOR MORE INFORMA110N CALL US 
AT 217-493-7SS9 or www.myeluhome. 
com 
_____________________ oo 
NOW LEASING 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom hous-
es! Enjoy FREE tanning beds, a fitness cen-
ter and game room, fully furnished duplex-
es and homes with up to 1600 sq. ft. FREE 
cable, FREE water, FREE lntt!rnet, and FREE 
and 3 bedroom I 3 bathroom units with trashl Our residents love the full size wash-
pendent (and) dedicated as an individu-
al and to themselves." 
Argie Johnson, the head boys track 
coach from Champaign Central High 
School, said about 16 athletes from 
Champaign Central High School are 
competing in the IHSA track and field 
postseason. He said he is very proud 
of the athletes and that he knows they 
w01ked hard ro get there. 
"Track can and will bring out the 
best in an individual and I see it as a 
fjiForrent _ 
leases! We offer roommate matching and a 
shuttle service to campus. PETS WEL· 
COMEU! can us today at 345-1400 or visit 
our website at www.unlversityVIIIagehous-
ing.com 
_______________________oo 
PETS WELCOME! 1, 2, 3, AND 4 bedroom 
duplexes. Cable, Internet, and Water In· 
cluded. Call 345-1400 
_____________________00 
WWW.EIPROPS.COM 
_____________________ 00 
January Semester: 2 BR Apts. S or 6 mon. 
lease options. Call Uncolnwood Plnetree 
Apts. 34S-6000 
______________________ oo 
Uncolnwood Pinetree Apts. has 1st semes-
ter apts. available beginning August 2010. 
34S-6000 
_____________________oo 
Stop by or call Lincolnwood-Pinetree 
Apartments for your Studio 1, 2, and 3 bed· 
plus for some kids that may not be able 
to make a team sport bur would work 
well in a sport that you can be yourself 
in," he said. 
McGraw has been in charge of the 
IHSA track and field finals for six years 
and said that he enjoys watching the 
players. 
"It's a wonderful atinospbere, lots of 
people that get involved and help from 
the university and from the communi-
ty and from aU over the state," McGraw 
_____________________00 
HOMES, DUPLEXES, 4, 3, or 6 Bedrooms. 
BUZZARD 1 BLOCK. W/D, CIA. 4 Bedroom 
with 2 Baths 34S-32S3 
_______________________00 
HOMES: S,4 & 3 Bedrooms, Campus 1 Block, 
W/0, CIA. DIW 2 Baths. 34S-3253 
_____________________00 
Property available on 7th St. 4 & 5 Bed· 
room House. Call 217-728-8709. 
_____________________ oo 
WWWJBAPARTMENTS.COM 
______________________ 00 
OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3 BED-
ROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 LOCA110NS 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 34S-6S33 
said. "'The young men and women will 
appreciate the supporr and help we re-
. " ceJVe. 
Johnson has also come ro the IHSA 
meet at Eastern before. "It's very excit-
ing that you see the athleres you get to 
see, because they come from the whole 
stare and not just from the area that you 
compete in," he said. 
Sam Sotrosanto can be readted at 
581-7942 or at deneic@•gmaiLcom. 
For rent 
_____________________ 00 
Close to campus, 3 BD house, 2010.2011 
school yr. Large yard, WID, AIC & heat 
pump. 10.12 mo. lease. trash included. 
$3SO/person. S49-5402 
_______________________00 
Large 3BD house for rent, 2010·2011 
school yr. WID, HE A/C & HE furnace, trash 
Included. 10·12 mo. lease, S300/person. 
549-S402 
______________________ .oo 
2 BD apartment, trash & water included, 
furnished, 10 or 12 month lease. $26S/per-
son, 1111 2nd St. next to City Pari<. call 348· 
5427 
_______________________ 00 
----------------------00 CHAMPAGNE LUXURY ON A BEER BUDGETI 
FALL 10.11: 1, 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER & • Ready to make deals on the last couple 
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF-STREET units we have left. NEWS Bd. S Bath -170S 
PARKING. BUCHANAN ST. APTS. CALL 34S· 12th. 3 Bd • 2009 B 11th St. Just seconds to 
1266. 
_____________________00 
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parking 
included. Great location. Call 217-345-2363. 
_____________________00 
class with all the amenities you needl 
www.jensenrentals.com 34S-6100. 
_______________________00 
u•--•------~-•••~~••r--= 
151-11111 
Mllllbl-- · 
Rob Warren 
My new 
found love 
for hockey 
Playoff hockey. 
There just isn't anything like i£. We are inro 
t~e conference finals and as usual with playoff 
hockey, there have been surprises; surprises char 
include the fact chat rhe Philadelphia Flyers are 
still alive. 
Nor only are they still alive, but they are alive 
and kicking while they are up 2-0 in their East-
ern Conference Finals series with the Montreal 
Canadiens. The Flyers came our of nowhere. 
They barely made the playoffs, seeing as they 
had ro play an extra regular season game against 
the New York Rangers to see who the last team 
in the playoffs would be, and they Y(On that 
game in a shootour. 
Since then, the Flyers knocked the New Jer-
sey Devils out of the playoffs in just five games. 
After going down 3-0 in the next series against 
the Boston Bruins, the Flyers rallied to win the 
last four games and make it ro the conference fi-
nals. Since then, they have nor looked back. 
Their opponents, the Canadiens, have been 
on and off in the pla.yoffi as both of the prior se-
ries' wenr to all seven games. 
In the Western Conference, we· are left with 
the number-one seeded San Jose Sharks and the 
number-two seeded Chicago Blackhawks. 
The Hawks' are red hot right now behind 
rookie goaltender Antti Niemi. 
They are 16-5 in their lasr 21 games includ-
ing Niemi bcing player of the game in nine of 
those games. 
Sports analysts around the country agreed 
rhar rhe Hawks Stanley Cup hopes were on the 
shoulders of the rookie Niemi. 
He was supposed to be the weak link in the 
roster and has since turned those comments 
away. 
They shur the Nashville Predarors and the 
Vancouver Canucks down in six games and arc 
off ro a great start against San Jose in the confer-
ence finals. 
They rook both of the firsr two games in San 
Jose and look ro sv•ttp in Chicago to move them 
to the Stanley Cup Finals. · 
The Sharks look to bounce back in Chicago 
behind goaltender Evgeni Nabokov who won 
44 games during the regular season while only 
losing 16. There is speculation thar he can't win 
clutch games after his performance in last year's 
playoffs. Nabokov had amazing regular-season 
sta£isrics; his play early on in the conference fi -
nals suggests he remains a goalie who cannot win 
the big game. 
l'm predicting the Blackhawks against the Fly-
ers in the SraniC}' Cup Finals. and as a Hawk~ 
fan. T like that match-up. I look forward to see-
ing Niemi. Jonathan Toews, Patrick Sharp, Pat-
rick Kane·, and th~ rest of the team hoist Lord 
Stanley's Cup and hearing about what they do 
with jt for the next \"ear. 
Rol' Wanw1 ron h<• h~m hed at 51:!1·7!1-1.2 
or ill DI:: .. 'VJ11J,H,,tlesk;g'gnulil.c:om. 
EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball Baseball 
MEN' S BASEBALL NOTEBOOK 
Hoping for the OVC 
By Pablo Rodriguez 
Campus Editor 
Eastern's baseball team will try to overcome a complicat-
ed season to keep their hope of competing in the Ohio V~­
ley Conference tournament alive. 
The Panther's record this season is now 15-32. 
According to Coach Jim Schmitz, losing six of his start-
ing seniors, a young team and an injured buJipen closer 
contributed to the poor season. 
George Klaousak, 20, a red-shin freshman who plays first 
and third base for the Panthers, said the season was frustrat-
ing because they lost so many close games. 
"I think it was like 16 games that we lost by one," 
Klaousak said. 
When they face Sourheast Missouri Stare this weekend 
rhe team will have an opportunity for redemption- by 
earning their cicker to the OVC tournament. 
Consideri~g the squad's performance as of late, Coach 
Schmitt thinks they tan make it to the OVC rournamem. 
"We are playing good ball at the end of the season," 
Schmit1. said. "In 2008, we weren't chis down record-wise, 
but we played well at the end like we're doing now and 
went to the regionals." 
Schmit7. added that a good performance against SEMO 
will give them the momentum co take on rhe OVC tour-
nament. 
"If we have momenrum going into the tournament any-
thing can happen," Schmitt said. "We have a great pitching 
staff, starting pitchers, so if we start swinging the bars like 
we have done lately, and keep rutting well it's going to be re-
ally bard for anyone to want to play us in the tournament." 
For direct qualification, the Panthers have to win two our 
three games against SEMO, but if they only win one, they 
would have to rely on other teams' results. 
"That's what we work towards every year," junior pitch-
er Matt Miller said. ''Going ro the OVC tournament is the 
goal and what we play fo~;." 
The first pitch of the doubleheader against SEMO this 
weekend will be rhrown at noon on Friday at Coaches Sta-
dium. The series finale will be on Sarurday at 1 p.m. 
Pablo Rodriguez can be reached at 581·7942 or jpr· 
odriguez@eiu.edu. 
BELEGARTH 
All Access with Megan Ozark 
By Harrison Bueno 
Staff Reporter 
Megan Ozark, a junior special ed-
ucation major, gor her first glimpse 
ofBdegartb medieval fighting while 
walking out of the north end of 
Booth Library her freshman year. 
After moving in a bit closer so 
she could check our the action, one 
of the participantS approached her 
about joining. Ozark did not join 
thar day, although she promised she'd 
be back, and she was-the next day. 
Belegarth- a fasr-paced-full-con-
racr medieval sport, in which partic-
ipants fight each orher with foam 
weapons - has been around East-
ern for more than seven years, bur it 
wasn't until October 2007 that the 
regular participants became recog-
nized as a registered student organi-
zation. The basic goal of Belegarth 
is to survive through the fighting-
one "dies" if hit on the torso or by 
"losing" two limbs, and participants 
are required to wear medieval cloth-
ing for fighting on a national field. 
"It's pretty much the uniform for the 
JOINING BELEGARTH 
For more information or to join Bel-
egarth, you can contact Megan 
Ozark at maozark@eiu.edu. 
SPort," Ozark said. 
There's a lot of contact in the sport 
- one may even grapple other par-
ricipants. In faa, Ozark said she has 
had some fighrs thar have gotten our 
of hand. 
"The worst thing (that ever hap-
pened) was when a guy wasn't taking 
his hits from female fighters," Ozark 
said. "Afrer practice my boyfriend 
had ro approach him and talk co him 
about it." 
Ozark enjoys a lot.abour Bele-
garth, such as bow she's able ro so-
cialize with friends while figbcing, 
how practice is nor mandarory, and 
sewing rhe majority of her friend's 
uniforms for fighting. 
"I met my best friend and rwo of 
my roommates (through Bdegarth). 
I really enjoy sewing and it's fun ro 
fight against your friends and bet-
ter yourself as a fighter," Ozark said. 
"The nice thing is that there are nor 
HARRISO N BUENO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
~egan Ozark, an active Belegarth player, also loves to sew the 
costumes. 
any mandatory meetings and you 
don't have to show up everyday. If 
you want co come and fight everyday 
that's great, but if you can only pur 
in a half hour during practice thar's 
fine." 
Ozark is most likely to be found 
holding her favorite weapon, sword 
and board, every Sunday ar 2 p.m. 
in between the Martin Luther King. 
Jr. University Union and Booth Li-
brary. All students are welcome to 
come take part in Belegarth during 
the summer. 
"We have more chan enough 
weapons," Ozark said. 
Harrison Bueno can be reached 
at 581-7942 or at hbueno@eiu. 
edu. 
Men's Outdoor Track Women's Outdoor Track Baseball For more 
Friday vs. SEMO Saturday· OVC Championships Saturday May 28" Saturday May 28 Saturday May 28 
please see 
eiupanthers. 12 p.m.- Coaches Stadium 10 a.m. - Nashville, Tenn. NCAA Regional NCAA Regional Semifinals com 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
MLB MLB MLB NBA NHL 
Chicago Cubs at Philadelphia LA Angels at Chicago Sox Flordia at St. Louis Orlando at Boston San Jose at Chicago 
1:05 p.m. 8:10p.m. 1:40 p.m. Sat. at 8:30 Sat. at 8 p.m. 
